


Appendix A 
Roman numerals and their Arabie 
equivalent 

Roman numera l Arabie nu- Roman numeral 
meral 

Upper case Lower case Upper case Lower case 

1 i 1 XIV xiv 

Il ii 2 XV xv 

III iii 3 XVI xvi 

IV iv 4 XVII xvii 

V v 5 XVIII xviii 

VI vi 6 XIX xix 

VII vii 7 XX xx 

VIII viii 8 XXX xxx 

IX ix 9 XL xl 

X x 10 L 02. 1 

XI xi 11 C c 

XII xii 12 D d 

XIII xiii 13 M m 

Arabie nu-
meral 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

30 

40 

50 

100 

500 

1000 

In the Roman numeral system, the letters l, V and X are used in combinations ta
make the range of numbers up to 50. 

The mies of combination are: 

(a) When a letter is repeated it doubles its value and if repeated three times it 
triples its value: 

x = 10 xx = 20 xxx = 30 

(b) When the lower number cornes before the higher number the values are 
subtracted: 

V=5 IV = 5 - 1 = 4 

(c) If a lower number follows the higher number, they are added: 

VI = 5 + 1 = 6 

These mies apply to the larger numbers tao: 
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XL = 50 - 1 0 = 40 MC = 1000 + 1 00 = 11 00 

The numbers can get cumbersome when they get bigger. Often at the end of a 
television program the year in which the program was made is written in Roman 
numerals. You can now look out for old films being recycled. If they do not st art 
with MM (which equals 2000), then they were made in the last millennium. Which 
year was this? 

MCMXCIX 

'6661 :lJMSuy 
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Appendix B 
Multiples and divisions of SI units 

Prefix Abbreviation Mu ltiple or division Factor 

Yotta Y 1 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 = 10'4 

Zetta Z 1 000 000 000 000 000 000 000 = 10" 

Exa E 1 000 000 000 000 000 000 = 10 ' 8 

Peta P 1 000 000 000 000 000 = 10 ' 5 

Te ra T 1 000 000 000 000 = 10" 
Giga G 1 000000000 = 109 

Mega M 1 000000 = 106 

Ki lo k 1 000 = 103 

Hecto h 100 = 10' 

Deca da 10 = 10' 

- - 1 -

Deci d 0.1 = 10- 1 

Cent i c 0.01 = 10- 2 

Milli m 0.001 = 10- 3 

Micro ~ 0.000001 = 10- 6 

Nano n 0.000 000 001 = 10- 9 

Pico P 0.000 000 000 001 = 10- 12 

Femto f 0.000 000 000 000 001 = 10- 15 

Atto a 0.000 000 000 000 000 001 = 10- 18 

Zepto z 0.000 000 000 000 000 000 001 = 10- 21 

Yocto y 0.000 000 000 000 000 000 000 001 = 10-'4 

Physica l quantity SI base un it Symbol of SI un it 

Length Metre m 

Mass Kilogram kg 

Volume Cubic metre m3 

Amount of substance Mole mol 

Temperature Ke lvin K 



Equivalences of weight 

1 kilogram (kg) = 1000 grams (g) 

1 gram (g) = 1000 milligrams (mg) 

1 milligram (mg) = 1000 micrograms (~g)-written in full on prescriptions, microgram 

1 microgram (~g) = 1000 nanograms (ng)-written in full on prescriptions, nanogram 

Equivalences of volume 

1 1 itre (L) = 1000 millili tres (ml) 
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1 millil itre (ml) = 1000 microlitres (~l)-this should be written in fu ll to prevent confusion 
with ml 

Equivalences of length 

1 metre (m) = 1000 millimetres (mm) 

1 millimetre (mm) = 1000 micrometres (~m) 

1 micrometre (~m) = 1000 nanometres (nm) 

Centimetres (cm) are often used as a convenient fraction of a metre: 

1 metre 

1 centimetre 

= 100 cent imetres 
"C 

= 10 mm 

Multiplying by 1000 

Move the decimal point to the right making the number bigger. As there are three zeros in 1000, 
the decimal point is moved three places: 

73.0 7Qo 

26.3 263.0 

Dividing by 1000 

Move to the left making the number smaller: 

-0 
73.0 7.3 

26.3 2.63 

73~ 
2630.0 

-0 
0.73 

0.263 

~ 
73,000.0 

26,300.0 

-0 
0.073 

0.0263 
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Important elements in the body 

Element Chemical symbol Relative atomic mass Percentage of body mass 

Oxygen 0 16 65.0 

Carbon C 12 18.5 

Hydrogen H 1 9.5 

Nitrogen N 14 3.2 

Calcium Ca 40 1.5 

Phosphorus P 30.9 1.0 

Sulphur S 32 0.3 

Sod iu m Na 23 0.2 

Ch lor ine CI 35.5 0.2 

Magnesium Mg 24 0.1 

lod ine 1 127 0.1 

Iron Fe 55.9 0.1 

Isotopes 
Each element has its own relative atomic weight which is calculated by adding 
together the numbers of protons and neutrons in the centre of the atom. 

For example, the ato~s of carbon normally have six protons and six neutrons, 
giving it a relative atomic mass of 12. There are sorne rogue atoms that have seven 
or eight neutrons, increasing the relative atomic mass to 13 or 14. Atoms of the same 
element that have different relative atomic mass are called isotopes. 

Sorne isotopes give out radioactive energy and are used for diagnosis or treat
ments. The iodine isotope l - 131 is used to treat tumours of the thyroid gland. 

Carbon is used as the standard for measuring the mole. A mole of carbon is the 
number of atoms in 12 g of the carbon- 12 isotope. 

Avogadro's constant 
You are probably familiar with counting a certain number of items and giving them 
a name. We cali a group of 24 hours, a day; 7 days, a week; or when you buy 12 
Crispy Crème doughnuts, you have a do zen. 

Think about two similar kinds of fruit, say oranges and satsumas. If you have a 
dozen of each, the oranges will take up a lot more space and weigh more than the 
satsumas, but you will have 12 of each. 
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Elements are made of atoms and the atomic mass in grams is called a mole. No 
matter what the relative atomic mass, a mole of a substance has a constant number 
of atoms, just like a dozen is always 12. (Yes, there is a baker's dozen!) 

The number of atoms in 12 g of carbon (a mole) is 6.02 X 1023
• If this was 

written out in full it would be 602,000,000,000,000,000,000,000! This is known as 
Avogadro's constant. (Y ou may also see it called Avogadro's number, which is the 
old name.) 

WEB RESOURCES 

<www.cheml .com/acad/webtext/intro/MOL.html> 

More examples of how to apply Avogadro's constant. 

13 



Appendix D 
Adult and paediatric haematology and 
biochemistry reference values 

Haematology 

Erythrocyte sedimentat ion rate mm/hr to 31 days 0-4 

31-91 days 0-9 

91 days to 12 years 1- 14 

Male 12 years to 65 years 1-15 

Male over 65 years 1-30 

Female 12 to 18 years 1-15 

Female 18 to 65 years 1-20 

Female over 65 years 1-35 

Fibrinogen g/L o to 2 days 1.1-2.0 

3 days to 17 yrs 1.5-4.0 

Adult 2.0-4.0 

Haemoglobin g/L to 7 days 135-195 

to 35 days 100-170 

35 days to 6 months 95-140 

6 months to 2 years 105-140 

2 years to 6 years 110-145 

6 years to 12 years 115-155 

Female 12 years to 18 years 120-155 

Female > 18 years to adults 115-160 

Male 12 years to 18 years 125-170 

Male> 18 years to adults 135-180 

Haematocrit % to 7 days 0.42-0.65 

7 days to 35 days 0.31-0.55 

35 days to 3 months 0.28- 0.42 

3 months to 6 months 0.29-0.44 

6 months to 2 years 0.33-0.41 

2 years to 6 years 0.34-0.44 

6 years to 12 years 0.35-0.45 

Female 12 years to 18 years 0.36-0.47 
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Haematocrit % (continued) Female> 18 years 0.37-0.47 

Ma le 12 years to 18 years 0.37- 0.49 

Ma le> 18 years 0.4-0.54 

Plate lets x 109 /L Newborn 164-351 

1 to 2 months 275-615 

2 to 6 months 275-598 

6 months ta 2 years 219-465 

2 to 6 years 183-364 

6 to 12 years 204- 405 

12to18years 165- 335 

Adults 150-400 

Red blood cells x 10'2 /L to 7 days 3.9- 6.3 

7 days to 35 days 3.0-5.3 

35 days to 3 months 2.7-4.3 

3 months to 6 months 3.1-5.5 

6 months to 2 years 3.7-5.5 

2 years to 6 years 3.9- 6.0 

6 years to 12 years 4.0- 6.0 

Female> 12 years 3.8-4.8 

Ma le> 12 years 4.5-5.5 

White blood cell X 109 /L to 7 days 5-25 

7 to 35 days 5-20 

35 days 3 months 5-19.5 

3 months to 2 years 6-17.5 

2 years to 6 years 5- 17 

6 years to 12 years 4.5-14.5 

12 years to 18 years 4.5-13 

>18 years 4-11 

White blood cel! 
differential g/L Neutrophi ls Basophils Eosinophils Lymphocytes Monocytes 

0-7 days 3-18 0.0-0.5 0.0-0.9 2-10 0.0-0.9 

7-35 days 1-10 0.0-0.3 0.0-1 2-17 0.0-1 

35 days-3 months 1-9 0.0-0.2 0.0-0.9 2.5-16.5 0.0-1 

3 months-2 years 1-8.5 0.0-0.2 0.0-0.8 4-13.5 0.0-0.9 

2-6 years 1.5-8.5 0.0-0.2 0.0-0.8 1.5-9.5 0.0-0.8 

6-12 years 1.5-8 0.0-0.2 0.0-0.7 1.5-7 0.0-0.7 

12-18 years 1.8-8 0.0-0.2 0.0-0.6 1.5-5 0.0-0.6 

Adults 2-7.5 0.0-0.2 0.0-0.5 1.2-4 0.0-0.5 
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Biochemistry 

Albumen g/L to 30 days 25-40 

to 17 years 32-48 

Adults (> 17 yrs) 35-50 

Bicarbonate Actual mmol/L to 30 days 18-27 

to 12 months 18-29 

to 13 years 20-30 

> 13 years to adults 22-32 

Bilirubin o days < 100 

micromols/L 1 to 2 days < 150 

Conjugated Bilirubin <4 (or <5%) 3 to 7 days <200 

>31 days <20 

Adults <20 

Calcium (mmol/L) 2.10-2.60 

Tota l 1.2-1.3 

lonised 

PC0
2 

(arteri al) mmHg 36- 45 

Chloride mmol/L to 7 days 96-111 

to 7 months 96-110 

to 13 years 96-109 

13 years to adults 98-108 

Cholestero l total mmol/L to 4 years 1.2-4.5 

to 19 years 2.8-4.5 

Adults <5.4 

Creatinine I1mol/L o to 7 days <85 

8 to 30 days <50 

1 month to 1 year <30 

1 to 6 years <35 

6to 11 years <50 

Male 11 to 16 years <75 

Male adu lts 60-110 

Female 11 to 16 years <60 

Female adu lts 45-90 

Glucose mmols/L fasting glucose 3.0-5.4 

Glycosylated haemoglobin HbA 1 c less than 6.5% 
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Iron ~mmal/L ta 6 years 5-25 

ta 17 years 7-25 

> 17 years 9.0-30 

Magnesium mmal/L ta 7 days 0.6-1.0 

> 7 days ta adu lts 0.7-1.1 

P02(arterial) mm Hg 85-110 

Oxygen saturatian 

Newbarn 85-90% 

Thereafter >95% 

pH 7.35-7.45 

Patassium (mmal/L) ta 7 days 3.2-6.0 

ta 30 days 3.4-6.0 
-

ta 6 manths 3.4-5.6 

ta 12 manths 3.4-5.1 

> 1 year ta adu lts 3.4-5.0 

Protein g/L ta 1 manth 50-70 

ta 1 year 55-75 

ta 4 yea rs 58-78 

> 4 years ta adult 60-80 

Sadium mmal/L ta 7 days 133 -146 

ta 30 days 134-144 

ta 13 years 134-143 

> 13 years 134-146 

Triglycerides Fasti ng: <2.0 

Urea mmal/L ta 7 days 2.0-8.0 

ta 12 manths 1.0-6.0 

ta 4 years 2.0-6.5 

ta 13 years 2.5-6.5 

> 13 years 3.0- 8.0 

Uric acid mmal/L Male: 

ta 13 years 0.1-0.3 

> 13years 0.2-0.41 

Female: 

ta 13 years 0.1-0.3 

ta 46 years 0.14-0.36 

> 46 years 0.15-0.42 
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National Medical Chart 

Attach ADR Sticker 1 
URN: 

AFFIX PATIENT IDENTIFICATION LABEL HERE AND OVERLEAF 

ALLERGIES & ADVERSE DRUG REACTIONS (ADR) 
Family name: o Nil known 0 Unknown (11CI<. ~Irn'(f"'lh: lx)~ 01 corn 'ct\! ~ IJ ... lxIO\'il NOT A VAUD 

PRESCRIPTION UNLESS 
IDENTIFIERS PRESENT 

Dru (Of other Reactlonfr e.:Date Imtlals Given names: 

Address: 

Date of birth: Sex: ~ M ~ F 

First Prescriber to Print Patient 
�_--------L------------'----I Name and Check Label Correct: Weight(kg): .. Height(cm): ... 
Stqn 

z 
(3 
0: 
<t 
::; 
(') 
z 
ëS z 
rn 
(fJ 

l 
f-

~ 
w 
t: 
0: 
:;,: 
b 
z 
o o 

Pnnt 

Date 
Prescribed 

Date 

-_.- of O Olh- oB ~> o Acute Pain .,,, 
D IVHepnrin 

ONCE ONLY PRE-MEDICATION & NURSE INITIATED MEDICINES lx > 
~:~ Pharmacy 1)< > 

Facility/Service: 

Ward/Unit .. 

Medication 
Prin! Generic Name) 

Route 

MEDICATION Chart No. 
A DDITIONAL CHARTS 

D IV F1uid 0 BGlllnsulin 
o P311i31ive Care 0 Chemotherapy 

Dalemme or PrescriberlNurse Initialer (NI) 
Dose Si nature Print Your Name Given By 

/ 1,>< > 
r---r-~--------_r~--_r---r--------~~~~---r---"I,>< > 
I----r------------~--I---~--~--------~L~~--~--~I \,>< ~ 

I--~-----------+~--;---+---------~/~·--+-~I~ > 
1_-~4_--------------4_--_+---4_-----I_-----------~--~~~~I---_b-----I >< > 
r---r-----------_r~--_r---r--------~~~~--~-~ >< ~ 

/ ~> 

Dose &. frcquency Dwotlon Medtcatlon Dose & Irequency 

Communlty Pharmacy: 

IDJ.t,:\! 



eut Off Section 

REGULAR MEDICATIONS 
IYEAR 20 .... DATE & :JNTHU>< 
1 VARIABLE DOSE AA~"T/"ATION IDruglovol 
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RECOMMENDED 
ADMINISTRATION TIMES 

GUtDEUNES ONLY 

Moming Mane 0800 

! Route IP<oscnbor TargetlNR Rango ... __ 1';; 
WARFARIN selectbrand A~~Ult - -- - -I~ 1 

!Indlcatlon IIndMduaJ doses Pharmacy ~ ::: mo ma mg ma ma "" ma "" ma 3 ~Ii 'Î 
l ,1.. IPrint You"ame 1 Conlact ~e::::'J I ~ ~ 

WARFARIN EDUCATION RECORD 

Patient Educated by. 

Sign 

Date; 

Glven Warfann Book: 

$Ign 

uv,",, V"O MUST ENTER Ion times .. Nurse Il i t Date: 

. Date Medication (Prlnt Generlc Name) I n';:~~_ Iii! .ij SR = Sustalned, modilled 
1 m;~-t;;--Fr;;q;;;;~rNciiW8;;;;;;n;;;:;~;;~~:;~~==tt!jj=ttt!jj:j~~ 8 orcontrolled release 
[Route IDose rroquer1C'f" NUW EnterTlmes _1 ' g~ 1 ~ :~::::~~:~Iet, then hall 

, :~ ~an begiven. 

Indication IPharmacy : Dose must be swallowed 

b:cr,ibi' ;;S;C,I,iOaiU,;e-ppiirl!innt 'yibiou~lrr N'Jam.ame'---IcOriIConi3cttact-tI--_-_-_-t _-j+---jt_-J_-j+---_-J_-JI---j+---J--jl---- ru i wlthout crushlng, 

~Da~te 'M~eo'cau~onw~'nn~"'ü~enennc~'Na=>mel --~~IJ~,~'+-~-r~+-~-r~+-~ ~ , 
~R~oute-toi~~--FF~roq~~~,Ti .. 'NcMNuw. ~'E~nter' Tlmn;;;:;es~~~~==1=tt=tt!jjj=tt:j~ 

~ REASON FOR NURSE ! -c;.,~~MI~I.ST~RING 

ua'e , 1 ~~k" i Absent ® 
~I Ro~ute-1IDoseOO;;;----Freqü;Frequemëincy(:&N5i .. NOwN"E1 Enn.:terrTrnrrmd8S~A <'~~t==t=t=ttt!=t=tttljl~i ' g 1 Fastlng ® 

Indication P,;n, YJ~:~:CY ,I! i: :=:..,. ©:L

R 

«~,Iu<, u'""a.u' , ..... - ~ ... _ ... - IContact t ~ 
1 IOn leave 

lenarmacy 

Prescrlber Signature Prlnt Your Name Icon,act 

~: ::oUte:~:e--1:F:c_atfOnl_ (eM,tt :~:::;;;;'~ N;yr;am&~e N1iQWiOWV EEiitërnterriimëinmes;'i~I .~~ ~"~=111111111=tjj'ii! ~ I~~~ontact Dr - obtaln SUPPly@ 

lenarmacy '~ J 1 ~~~c~~I~ec;;d' reason ln ® 
1_- 1 Self Administered ® Prlnt Your Name 

1 Indication 

1 Prescrlber Signature 1 Contact 

1 Rev;ew: 
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~ a.rnl"""T~ 

IVEAR 20._ ..... ___ DATE & MONTH-

IU v '- 1 v n .:> MUST ENTER administration times~ 
lu.,e Meaication {Y,im "enenc Name, l" , .'; z z 

~ 
IHoule IUose .roquency .. NUVV .ntOf Imes 

~ 
l'ndicauon C 
IP,escdbe, Signalu,e Pdnl You, Name Jeonlacl 

luate IMeaicatlon (edm "enenc Name, 

ln " 

I ~ . 
1 Roule IDose 'roquency' NUVV .nter lImes '; 

1 pndicaUon lenamtacy 

llli 1 Prescriber Signature Print Your Name Jeonlacl 

IDale 1 MedicaUon {"dnl (jenenc Name) l p.TI< .... 1 1'" ; 

~ 
IRoule IDose noquency .. Nun <mer, "nu" _ 

~ 
IndicaUon lena,macy 

P,escnOe, signaMe ednt YOU' Name I"omact 

Dale 1 Medicalion (Pdnl Gene,ic Name) 

1I 
I ~ '~ Roule luoee n"""",,",," NU,", .mer "m .. 

Indlcalion 

C 
~ 

_.2. ru ~ P,esc,ibe' Signalu,e P,inl Yau, Name e ! uale 1 MealcallOn {Ynnt "ene,ic Name, 

l~ 1'" ~ 
I~ '~ IRoute IDose ' roquency • NUVV .ntOf lImes 

l' ndic.Uan rn"macy ~ , 

ru Prescriber Signature Print Your Name 

C 
IDate 1 MedicaUon (Pnnl (jenenc Name) l ld 

" -
IROUle IDose '''''lU,"",>,''''~ ,~"._ ... " .. 

! 
l'ndicalion len"macy 'i 

J 
1 ",escnOe, signaMe enm you, Name romaCt 

W .. _-j--_. 



AFFIX PATIENT IDENTIFICATION LABEL HERE 

URN: 

Famity name: 

Given names: 

Address: 

Date of birth: 

First Prescn'ber to Print Patient 
Name and Check Label Correct 

NOT A VA LI 0 
PRESCRIPTION UNLESS 
IDENTIFIERS PRESENT 

Sex: IIM II F 

Date Medication (Prin! Generic Name) 
Date 

1 Attach ADR Sticker 

See front page for detail, 

AS REQUIRED 
"PRN" 

MEDICATIONS 

YEAR:20 

o 0 z z 

~~~n=~~~~==----... =n~~~~-+~~t-1--r-t~--t-+--r-t~--t-+-~ ~~ , 
Route Dose HourtyFrequoncy PRNIMax Dosel24 hrs Trrne ~ ~ 

~IO~d'~C'~tiO=O~----------CIIP~hrum--'~C,~L-------~~~~~-+~--+-~-+--~+--r-+--~+--r-+~~ ~ 

",p=,-= . .,.=, S""gcc",i7'u-',e~---npo""o"", ~",ouL,-CN=,m=Ce'---------'"I,c=ooi7"CCc,'+7"::~::::,+--+~--+-+-+--~+--r-+--~+--r-+~ ï H ~ 
1 805 

Dale MedicatIon (Prin! Generic Name) ~~ 

~~--~=-W=~~===-----r.h~~~~~-+--t-+-+-+-++--r-+--~+--r-+--t-+-~~~ > 
Roule Dose Hourly Frequency PRN1MtlX OoSel24 hrs nme ~ ~ 

Colte 

~'O~d'=~~'~=O~----------CIIP-h,-~-~~,~L-------~~~~~-+~--+-+-+-+~+--r-+--~+--r-+--l ~~ ~ 

Icpo:,.::"''''ribe=' S"-'g="",,,,-::.:-"P,;;;,o"', ~O;;o~u'-;CN;:;,m;;;e:-------Ië,'C::;oo;;;,,::c,ct'~=''t--+---1--t-+-+-+~+--r-t--t-+--r-t---lh ~ 
1 Sig" g5~ ~ 

"g 
E 
~ 

Dale Medication iPrln! Genenc Name) 

Prescrfber Signature Prim Your Name 

Dale Medication (Print Generic Name) 
lCont3Ct 

Date o 0 z z 

",~=U7,,'----hDœe~~~~~F~~~~~~--P-R-Nr.I'M~~~~~"'~47h,7S+--~-+-+--+-+-+~~+-4--+--~+-4--+~~S & 
t ~ 1 Il 

~IO~d'=C'~tiO=O~----------lrn,p"-h,=~=,=c,~L-------~r.~~~-+-+--t--r-+-+r-+--r-t--r-+--r-t--l ~~ . 5 
",==~"""~~-o~~I~~,---------,",,,~,+~~I'~-+-+--t--r-+~~+--r-+--~+--r-t~ ~~ ë ~ Prescriber Signature Print YOUf Name IContact Sign ~ 8. .~ .ê 

1 ~ 6 5 0-

!~ 
Ic=:-li=--===,-------,;c==;:;;-t-H--+-t-~H--+-t--+-HI_+_+_I ~ ~ " Route Dose Hoorty Frequenc:y PRNr..lOX Dosel24 hrs TIme ~ ~ 

~,"~d'=c,7tio=0~----------Ir;;'Ph"-,=~::,=cy=L-------~~~:-~-+-+--t--r-+~~+--r-+--~+--r-+--L1~ ~ 

Date Medication (Print Generic Name) Date 

1 ~ • ' ",P=~=SC~'lb~"~S~igCCO,i7,u=~'----op,~,o~,~~oLu'~N=,m='-------'I'"(c=oo~,,=,,'+s=,g~o,+--+-+--+-~-+~r-+-+-+--~+--r-+~fIJ 

Date Medication (Print Generic Name) Date 
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Source: Nat ional ln pat ient Medication Chart 2009 for Acute Care, (c) Commonwea lth of Australia. Ali rights reserved. Mate rial 
is reproduced with t he permission of t he Australi an Commission on Safety and Quali ty in Health Ca re. 
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Abbreviation Latin meaning English translation Note 

a.c. ante cibum Before meals 

alt.die. alterna die Alternate days 

a.d . auris dexter Right ear 

a.s. auris sinister Left ea r 

a.u. auris utrae Both ears 

b.d. bis die Twice daily 

b.i.d. bis en die Twice each day 

c. cum With 

cap. Capsule 

c.c. cum cibos With food Also means cubic 
centimetre 

crem cremor Cream 

gtt. guttae Drops 

h.s. hora somni At bedtime 

inj. Injection 

IMI Intramuscular injection 

lU International units 

IV In travenous 

man. mane Morning 

n. nocte Night 

neb. To be nebulised Made into droplets 
with air 

oc. oculentum Eve ointment 

0.0. omni dei Everv daV See o.d. be low 

o.d. ocu lus dexter Right eye See 0.0. above 

o.m. omni mane Everv morning 

o.n. omni nocte Everv night 

o.s. ocu lus sinister Left eye 

p.c. post cibum After mea ls 

p.o. per os BV mouth 
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Abbreviation Latin mean ing English translation Note 

p.r. per rectum Rectally 

p.r.n . per re nata As needed Frequencya nd 
maximum dose 
should be specif ied 

pulv. pulivis Powder 

p.v. per vaginum Vagina lly 

q. quaque Every 

q.d. quaque die Every day 

q.d.s. quarter die Four times a day 
sumendus 

q.h. quaque hora Every hour q3h-every 3 hours, 
q4h, etc. 

q. i.d. quarter in die Four times a day 

S.c. Subcutaneous 

S.L. Sublingually Under the tongue 

s.o.s. sit opus sit If needed Frequencyand 
maximum dose 
shou ld be specified 

stat. statum At once 

su pp. suppoaitorium Suppositories 

tab. Tablet 

TDD Total daily dose 

t.d.s. ter die Three times a day 
sumendus 

t.i.d . ter in die Three times a day 

top. Topically On the skin's 
surface 

ung. ungmentum Ointment 

Note: These abbreviations are being used less f requently but you may still see them on prescriptions. 
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Peak expiratory flow rate 

PEAK EXPIRATORY FLOW RATE-NORMAL VALUES 
For use with EU/ISO 23747 scale PEF meters only 

680 +--+--+-_+--~_+--~~--~~--1 

PEAK FLOW METER 

~ 540 ~~~--+-_+--+__+--+_~--~-~~;r~r__r~r_~ 

0; 
eX 520 -tN-I-+--+-_+--+__+--~~--~~--"~.-'<t_T'tt_~r_~ 
:::l 

~500 ~-+--+_-+--+__f--+-_f--+-_f--+_~~~n~~~~ 
c:: 

~480 +--+--+--+--+--+--+----t--+----t--+----t~~ 

~ 460 .Ij~~~~§!:§êg~ 
440 t= 

360 +--+--+--+--+__+--~~--~~--~~,~~~r_~ 

340 +---+--+_-+--+_-+--+-_f--+-_f--+_---t~~~~~ 

Heighl 
Men 
190 cm (75 in) 
183 cm (72 in) 
175 cm (69 in) 
167 cm (66 in) 
160 cm (63 in) 

Heighl 
Women 
183 cm (72 in) 

320 +---+--+_-+--+_-+--+-_f--+-_f--+_---t--+_~io2'oO"", 175 cm (69 in) 

300 +_-+--+_-+--+-_+--+-___t--+-___t--+____t--_r---t~~ 
167 cm (66 in) 
160 cm (63 in) 

85 152 cm (60 in) 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 

Age (years) 

Source.· Adapted by Clement Clarke for use wit h EN1 3826/EU scale peak flow meters fram Nunn A.J. and Gregg 1. (1989) 
Br Med J, 298: 1068-70. Clement Clarke International. 



Appendix G 
Weight conversion tables 

Conversion of kilograms to pounds 

Kg Pounds Kg Pounds Kg Pounds Kg 

1 2.2 21 46.2 41 90.2 61 

2 4.4 22 48.4 42 92.4 62 

3 6.6 23 50.6 43 94.6 63 

4 8.8 24 52.8 44 96.8 64 

5 11 .0 25 55.0 45 99.0 65 

6 13.2 26 57.2 46 101.2 66 

7 15.4 27 59.4 47 103.4 67 

8 17.6 28 61.6 48 105.6 68 

9 19.8 29 63.8 49 107.8 69 

10 22.0 30 66.0 50 110.0 70 .., 
11 24.2 31 68.2 51 112.2 71 

12 26.4 32 70.4 52 114.4 72 

13 28 .6 33 72.6 53 116.6 73 

14 30.8 34 74.8 54 118.8 74 

15 33.0 35 77.0 55 121.0 75 

16 35.2 36 79.2 56 123.2 76 

17 37.4 37 81 .4 57 125.4 77 

18 39.6 38 83.6 58 127.6 78 

19 41 .8 39 85.8 59 129.8 79 

20 44.0 40 88.0 60 132.0 80 

To convert stone to pounds, multipy x 14. 

For example 2 stone = 18 pounds. 

Pounds 

134.2 

136.4 

138.6 

140.8 

143.0 

145.2 

147.4 

149.6 

151 .8 

154.0 

156.2 

158.4 

160.6 

162.8 

165.0 

167.2 

169.4 

171.6 

173.8 

176.0 

Kg Pounds Kg Pounds 

81 178.2 101 222.2 

82 180.4 102 224.4 

83 182.6 103 226.6 

84 184.8 104 228.8 

85 18].0 105 231.0 

86 189.2 106 233.2 

87 191.4 107 235.4 

88 193 .3 108 237.6 

89 195.8 109 239 .8 

90 198.0 110 242.0 

91 200.2 111 244.2 

92 202.4 112 246.4 

93 204.6 113 248 .6 

94 206.8 114 250.8 

95 209.0 115 253 .0 

96 211.2 116 255.2 

97 213.4 117 257.4 

98 215.6 118 259.6 

99 217.8 119 261 .8 

100 220.0 120 264.0 



Appendix H 
Summary of methods for drug 
calculations 

If the prescribed drug and the dose on the me di cine container are in different units, 
change the larger one to smaller units to avoid decimal points. 

(a) Tablets/capsules 

amount of medication prescribed 
--------------- = number of tablets or capsules 
amount of medication in each tablet or capsu le 

A person is prescribed aspirin 600 mg. The tablets are 300 mg each. How many tablets wi ll vou 
give? 

(b) Liquid medicines 

600 mg 
-- = 2 tablets 
300 mg 

amount of medication prescribed vol ume the medication is in (e.g. 1 ml, 5 mL) 
-------~--- X - - ------ --------
amount of medication in each unit 

= volume medication required 

A person is prescribed amoxycillin 250 mg. The bott le label reads 125 mg in 5 mL. How much will 

vou give? 

250 mg 5 ml 
X -- = la ml 

125 mg 1 

(e) Medication prescribed according to body weight 

body weight in kg (or g if an infant) X dose per kg (or g) 

Calculate the dose of the drug to be given if an individual weighing 73 kg is prescribed a dose of 

5 mg/kg: 

73 X 5 mg = 365 mg 
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(d) Medication prescribed according to body surface area 

surface area in m2 X dose in grams or milligrams 

Calculate the dose of a medication to be given to an individual with a surface area of 1.55 m2 

and prescribed 250 mg/m 2
: 

1.55 X 250 mg = 387.5 mg 

Now work out the amount to be given as in (a) or (b) above, as appropriate. 

Remember, medication prescribed using surface are a or weight may be given as 
the calculated dose a number of times per day, or the dose calculated may be 
for the whole day and needs to be split into several doses over the course of the 
day-CHECK. 

Calculating the rate of flow for intravenous fluids 

Intravenous giving sets are calibrated to deliver 20 drops per millilitre of fluid and are used for 
clear fluids. 

You need to know, from the prescript ion, the vo lu me of f luid to be given (in millilitres) and the 
time over which it has to be given (in minutes): 

"C" 

number of millilitres to be given X drops per ml of the giving set . 
---------------------- = drops per minute 

number of minutes X 60 

A person is prescribed 1 l 5% glucose to be given over 4 hours. How many drops per minute 
should be given? 

First calculate ml/hr 

then 

100 ml 

4 hrs 

250X 20 drops 
----- = 83.3 = 83 drops per minute 
1 X 60 minutes 

Micro-drop deliver sets are calibrated to deliver 60 drops per millilitre offluid and are used for 
paediatric fluid admin istration and medication deliver in adults. 

You need to know, from the prescription, the volume offluid to be given (in millili tres) and the 
time over which it has to be given (in minutes): 

number of millilitres to be given X drops per ml of the giving set . 
----------------------- = drops per minute 

number of minutes X 60 

A person is prescribed 100 ml of fluid to be given over 2 hours. How many drops per minute 
should be given? 

First calcu late ml/hr 

then 

100 ml 

2 hrs 

50 X 60 drops . 
----- = 50 drops per minute 
1 X 60 minutes 
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Blood administration sets have a filter chamber and are calibrated to deliver 15 drops per mL. 

You need to know, from the prescription, the volume of fluid to be given (in mi ll ilitres) and the 
time over wh ich is has to be given (in minutes): 

number of millilitres to be given X drops per ml of the giving set . 
----------------------- = drops per minute 

number of minutes 

A person is prescribed 450 ml blood which is to be given over 4 hours. How many drops per 
minute should be given? 

First calcu late ml/hr 

then 

450 
- = 112.5 ml /hr = 113 ml/hr 

4 

113 X 15drops 
------ = 28.125 = 28 drops per minute 
1 X 60 minutes 

Volumetrie pumps deliver intravenous flu id in millilitres per hour. 

You need to know, from the prescription, the vo lume of flu id to be given (in mill ilitres) and the 
time over which it has to be given (in hours): 

number of mill il itres to be given 7 number of hours = millilitres per hour 

A person is prescribed 1 l of 0.9% sal ine over 4 hours. At how many millilitres per hour shou ld 
the machine be set? 

100074= 250 ml per hour 



Glossary 

010 volume in volume (0/0 v/v) 
A volume of concentrate (in ml) that 
has to be rnixed with water to make 
100 ml. 

0/0 weight in volume (0/0 w/v) The 
amount of solid (in g) that is mixed 
with water to make 100 ml solution. 

0/0 weight in weight (0/0 w/w) The 
amount of solid (in g) that must be 
mixed with another solid to make 100 g. 

1 in 4 A solution in which there is 
one part of concentrate mixed with 
three parts of water to make a total of 
four parts. 

1 to 4 or 1:4 A solution in which 
one part of concentrate is mixed with 
four parts of water to make a total of 
five parts. 

abstract A section of a research paper 
containing key words and a synopsis of 
the study undertaken. 

addition The mathematical pro cess 
of finding the total of two or more 
numbers. Other words that have a 
similar meaning are sum of, plus, 
altogether, increase by. 

adrenaline (epinephrine) A naturally 
occurring hormone that stimulates the 
autonomie nervous system in stressful 
situations. It is also used as a treatment 
to constrict blood vessels to reduce 
bleeding. 

albumen A major blood protein that is 
important in maintaining fluid in the 
circulation. 

ampoule A type of glass or plastic 
container for liquid drugs or sterile 
water. 

anaesthesia Drug-induced loss of 
consciousness to prevent sensation of 
pain. Sometimes used incorrectly to 
describe local analgesia. 

anticoagulant A drug used to increase 
the time that bloO"d takes to coagulate 
(dot). 

array A list of numbers in numerical 
order. 

arterial blood gas The level of oxygen 
and carbon dioxide in the arterial 
circulation. 

atmospheric pressure The amount 
of downward pressure exerted by the 
combined pressure of gases in the 
atmosphere. 

atom The smallest part of an element 
that shows the characteristics of the 
element. Atoms are composed of 
protons, neutrons and electrons. 

axilla The correct name for the 
armpit. 

basal metabolic rate The speed 
at which the body uses energy at 
complete rest. 

base 10 The number system based on 
groups of tens. 

beam balance Weighing sc ales that 
involve moving weights along bars 
until they are balanced against the 
mass on the scale pan or platform. 
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bias The inclination towards or against 
a particular result by flaws in the 
design or sampling analysis of any part 
of the research process. 

biphasic A mixture of short-and 
long-acting insulin. 

blood glucose The way in which 
carbohydrates are carried in the blood. 
It is maintained at a steady level by 
insulin. 

blood pressure (BP) The force exerted 
by the circulating blood on the walls of 
the arteries. 

BMI Body Mass Index is calculated 
by dividing an individual's body 
weight (in kg) by their height in 
metres squared (m2

). Normal range 
is 20- 25. 

BODMAS A mnemonic for the order 
in which to carry out a calculation 
containing different types of 
mathematical process: Brackets, Other 
operations, Division, Multiplication, 
Addition, Subtraction. 

body surface area The are a of skin 
covering the body. It varies with height 
and weight. 

borrowing A pro cess that you may 
need to use when subtracting, if the 
number on the bottom is larger than 
that on the top. 

bradycardia A heart rate below 
60 beats per minute. 

burette A type of intravenous fluid 
giving set used to deliver sm ail 
volumes of fluid. 

calibration A method of ensuring that 
equipment is functioning correctly 
by comparing and adjusting it with 
a known standard. 

carrying over When the sum of a 
column of figures is greater than 10, 

the 'extra' is added to the next 
column. 

chlorhexadine An antiseptic which 
may need to be diluted before use. 

common denominator A number that 
can be used to make fractions that have 
different denominators equal fractions 
with the same number or common 
denominator, e.g. 23 and 14 can have 
a common denominator of 12 making 
them into equivalent fractions of 812 

and 312. 

compound medication A medicine that 
contains two or more drugs. 

consent An important feature in 
care delivery and research, whereby 
permission must be sought from the 
patient before an intervention or 
participation in tne research pro cess. 

contusion The correct name for 
bruising. 

correct to two decimal places Making 
a long decimal fraction manageable 
and acceptably accurate by correcting 
the number to two decimal places, e.g. 
1.785 correct to two decimal places is 
1.79. 

correlation The relationship between 
two variables, e.g. smoking and the 
development of lung cancer. 

counting on A method of adding, by 
starting with the larger number and 
counting on by the second number. 

cross-infection The passing of 
infection from one infected site to a 
vulnerable individual. 

data Facts or quantities that are 
collected and analysed. 



data collection tool Questionnaires, 
tables and other kinds of recording 
methods used to gather information in 
carrying out research. 

dead space The volume of air that is 
moved in and out during respiration 
without reaching the lungs. 

decimaI fraction A part of a number 
that is written after the decimal point, 
e.g. $3 .50. . 

denominator The number that is below 

the line in a fraction, e.g. in i, S is the 
denominator. 

diastolic pressure The lower reading of 
the blood pressure recording, produced 
when the ventricles of the heart are not 
contracting. 

differentiaI count The number of each 
type of white blood ceH ·n a sample of 
blood. 

displacement vaIue The volume in 
a solution that is taken up by the 
substance that is dissolved and must 
be taken into account when preparing 
drugs for injection. 

diuretic A drug used to increase the 
output of urine. 

dividend The number that is to 
be divided in a division. In the 
sum 12 divided by 6, 12 is the 
dividend. 

division Sharing. For example, if 
you have 12 apples and six people to 
share them among equaIly then you 
divide the number of apples by the 
number ofpeople: 12 divided by 6 
gives the answer 2. 

divisor The number that do es the 
dividing in a division. In the sum 
12 divided by 6, 6 is the divisor. 

glossary 

drops per minute The rate that needs 
to be calculated in order to deliver a 
prescribed volume of intravenous fluid 
over a given amount of time. 

drug strength The amount of drug 
contained in a particular volume/tablet/ 
capsule. 

dyspnoea Difficulty breathing. 

electrolytes Chemicals su ch as salts, 
acids and bases that dissociate (break 
up) in water and are able to carry an 
electric charge. 

element A member of a limited number 
of substances from which aH other 
substances are made, e.g. oxygen, 
hydrogen, carbon. 

energy The amount of heat that is 
contained in food that can be used to 
drive body pro cesses. 

enterai The intestinal route for drug 
administration. 

enteric coated Drugs coated to prevent 
them being destroyed by the acid in the 
stomach. 

epistaxis The correct term for a nose 
bleed. 

equivaIent fractions Fractions that, if 
simplified, result in the same fraction, 
e.g. 2/4, 3/6, S/10 can aU be simplified 
to 1/2. 

erythrocyte Red blood corpuscles (cclls). 

ethicaI permission The permission that 
must be sought from the appropriate 
bodies before research can be carried out. 

evidence-based practice The 
conscientious, explicit and careful use 
of current best information to underpin 
decisions about the care of individual 
patients. 



glossary 

expiration The pro cess of breathing 
out. 

exponent Shorthand for multiplication, 
e.g. the 'exponent' stands for however 
many times the number is being 
multiplied. The number that is being 
multiplied is called the 'base'. 

FEV
j 
Forced Expiratory Volume in 

1 second gives an indication of the 
condition of a patient's airways. 

fibrinogen A blood protein that takes 
part in blood clotting. 

fluid balance The difference between 
the amount of fluid taken into the body 
and that excreted. 

fluid overload Excess fluid retained in 
the body. 

forced vital capacity (FYe) The volume 
of air that is expelled from the lungs 
with maximum effort and speed after 
a full inspiration. The volume and rate 
of expiration is reduced in chronic 
respiratory disease. 

formula A shorthand method of 
describing the structure of a chemical, 
e.g. water H

2
0, sodium chloride (salt) 

NaCI. 

formulation The method of presenting 
drugs, e.g. tablets, capsules, liquid 
medicine. 

generics Medicines which are produced 
by several manufacturers; similar to the 
chemical name. 

glucose The form in which 
carbohydrate from the diet is carried in 
the blood. Its level is controlled by the 
production of insulin. 

gravity The force that attracts a body 
towards the centre of the Earth. 

haematology The study of the sotid 
elements in blood. 

haematuria The presence of blood in 
urine. 

haemoglobin A compound that 
contains iron, found in erythrocytes. 
It carries oxygen from the lungs to the 
tissues. 

heparin A naturally occurring 
anticoagulant which is also given as 
treatment for thrombosis. 

homeostasis The balancing forces in 
the body that keep parameters such as 
temperature, blood glucose and heart 
rate within a range that is considered 
normal. 

hypertension A blood pressure that 
is higher than normal. 

hypotension A blood pressure that is 
lower than norma~ 

hypothesis The formaI statement of 
expected outcomes of the research 
question or proposaI. 

hypoxia The condition in which there 
is a reduction in the amount of oxygen 
available to the tissues. 

improper fraction A fraction where 
the figure on the top tine (numerator) 
is larger than the number on the 

bottom (denominator), e.g. 2t 
indices Singular, index. This is another 
way of describing an exponent. 

insensible loss The amount of fluid 
lost from the body without the 
individual being aware, e.g. sweat, 
respiration. 

insulin A naturally occurring hormone 
that controls blood glucose. It is also 
used to manage diabetes. 



insulin syringe A special syringe 
graduated in units rather than 
millilitres, used only for insulin 
administration. 

interstitial fluid The part of the body 
fluid that surrounds the individu al ceIls 
of the tissues. 

intravenous (N) fluids Fluids that are 
given directly into a vein. 

inverted Turning upside down, e.g. 
when dividing fractions, the dividing 
fraction is inverted before multiplying. 

ketones Waste product of fat 
metabolism. 

lignocaine A drug that produces local 
analgesia. 

literature review An important prelude 
to carrying out research where previous 
related research is identified and 

'C: 

reviewed in order to clarify where the 
current proposaI fits in. 

low molecular weight heparin 
(LMWH) A type of anticoagulant with 
smaller particles than standard heparin. 

Luer-Iock A type of locking connection 
between a syringe or other fluid 
administration deviee. 

mean The result obtained by adding 
together aIl the values of the data and 
then dividing the total by the number 
of values (average). 

median The result of putting the 
individual data in order from the 
smaUest to the largest and selecting the 
value that is in the middle. 

meniscus The curve in the surface of a 
liquid in a container, produced by the 
action of surface tension. It has two 
lines. In order to measure accurately, 
the lower line of the curve is read 
against the scale. 
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micro-drop administration set An 
intravenous fluid administration set 

that is calibrated to release 60 drops 

per millilitre of fluid. 

milliequivalent Used in the United 

States as a measurement instead of 

the milllimoie. Note that they are not 

equivalent in aU cases. 

mixed number A number that contains 

a whole number and a fraction, 
2 e.g. 3-3, 

mmHg Millimetres of mercUly. The unit 
used to measure blood pressure. 

mode This is the value that occurs most 
frequently in a set of data. 

mole (mol) A mole of an element or 
compound is equal to its atomie or 

molecular weight in grams. 

multiplication Groups of, product or 

times, ail mean multiply. Multiplication 
is a quick method of addition: 3 x 4 

means three lots of four or four lots of 

three. You could write this as 4 + 4 + 
4 or 3 + 3 + 3 + 3; the answer is the 

same, 12. 

near number Using a number that 

is easy to ca1culate in your head and 
close to the number being used so 

that you can check that your answer 
is sensible, especially when using a 

ca1culator, e.g. 152 + 127 could be seen 
as 150 + 130 = 280. The actual answer 
is 279. 

negative number A number that is less 

than zero, such as in a temperature 
below zero. In the win ter the 
temperature is often - 5 oC. 

nitrates Chemicals found in urine 
which may indicate the presence of 
infection. 
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nomogram A chart that makes 
complex calculations simple, e.g. 
fin ding body surface area from height 
and weight. 

normal distribution The way in which 
data is distributed evenly either si de 
of the midpoint to form a bell-shaped 

curve. 

number bond The way in which a set 
of numbers can be added together to 
form the same total, e.g. 1 + 9 = 10; 

4 + 6 = 10; 8 + 2 = 10 or 15 + 5 = 20; 

12 + 8 = 20. 

numeral Another name for a single 

number. 

numerator The number on the top 

!ine of a fraction, e.g. in ~ 3 is the 
numerator. 

oral syringe A syringe designed so that 
it cannot be fitted with a needle and 
used to give accurate doses of liquid 
medicines. 

organic Substances that are made up of 
compounds containing carbon. 

oxygen saturation The percentage of 
oxygen carried by the red blood cells. 
This is normally 98% or more. 

parenteral The way in which drugs are 
given via routes other than orally, e.g. 
subcutaneous, intramuscular. 

partial pressure The fraction of 
pressure contributed to the whole by 
one component. 

partitioning Breaking up numbers to a 
manageable size and subtracting them 
in tum. 

patient -controlled analgesia (PCA) A 
method of pain relief whereby a patient 
is able to control de!ivery of the drug. 

peer review The pro cess of experts 
in a particular field reviewing the 
quality of work of others submitted for 
publication. 

per cent An amount in or for every 
hundred. 

percentage The rate per hundred or a 
share of the whole. 

pH The measure of relative acidity or 
alka!inity of a solution. 

pictogram A representation of data in 
the form of a picture. 

pie chart Data presented in the form 
of a circle divided into representative 
portions of the who le, like slices of a 
pie. 

place holder A zero used when there is 
no other to ensure that other numbers 
maintain their position, e.g. 10 (see 
place value). 

place value It tells us what 'a number 
is worth', depending on where in a !ine 
of numbers it is written, e.g. 5 has a 
different value if it is in the number 
157 or 568. It has moved from being 5 
units, to 50 to 500. 

plasma The fluid component of the 
blood, containing dissolved salts and 
other soluble substances. 

platelets Small cell fragments in the 
blood that are involved in clotting (also 
known as thrombocytes). 

positive number A number that is 
greater than zero. 

prefix A group of letters placed 
before a word that indicates the size 
of the unit being used, e.g. centi, 
meaning one-hundreth of the unit or 
milli, meaning one-thousandth, as in 
millilitre-one-thousandth of a litre. 



proper fraction A fraction with the 
numerator less th an the denominator. 

prophylaxis Action taken to prevent a 
disease or condition. 

trade name The name of a drug 
given by the manufacturer which 
fust produced the medicine, e.g. 
Panadol, which is now made 
by several companies under its 
generic or non-proprietary name 
of paracetamol. 

protein The only nutrient that contains 
nitrogen and is used for tissue repair 
and growth. It is broken down during 
digestion into its component parts, 
called amino acids. 

prothrombin A blood protein that is 
involved in blood clotting. 

pulse oximeter A device that is placed .., 
on a finger to measure the oxygen 
saturation of the haemoglobin. 

qualitative A type of research where 
the information is gathered in depth 
from individuals. 

quantitative A type of research where 
the information is gathered, ideally 
from a large number of individuals, 
and involves measurements. 

quartiles The median splits the data 
into two equal parts. Each of these 
parts can be split into two, each called 
a quartile. 

quotient The result or answer when 
one number is divided by another, e.g. 
the quotient of ] 0 divided by 5 is 2. 

radial artery The artery that lies over 
the radius (the bone on the outside 
of the forearm when the palm faces 
upwards) and is commonly used to 
calculate the pulse rate. 
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ratio The relationship between two 
numbers showing the number of times 
that one value is contained in the other. 

recombinant DNA A method of using 
genetic material to pro duce drugs, e.g. 
insulin. 

relative atomic mass The ratio of the 
average mass of one atom of an element 
to one-twelfth of the mass of an atom of 
carbon-12, e.g. oxygen 16, hydrogen 1. 

relative formula mass The total of 
the relative atornic masses of the 
components in a compound, e.g. for 
water, H

2
0 (two lots of hydrogen 2 plus 

oxygen 16), the relative formula mass 
is ] 8. 

replicated The ability to reproduce the 
results of an experiment by another 
researcher. 

reticulocytes Immature red blood cells. 

scientific calculator A hand-held 
calculator that is capable of carrying 
out mathematical and scientific 
calculations. 

specifie gravity The comparison of 
the weight of a liquid with an equal 
volume of distilled water. 

sphygmomanometer A machine that is 
used to me as ure blood pressure. 

spirometry The assessment of a 
patient's respiratory capacity. 

standard administration set An 
intravenous fluid administration set that 
delivers 20 drops per millilitre of fluid. 

standard form Expressing large 
numbers so that there is only one 
number in front of the decimal point, 
and the rest of the number is put in the 
form of a power of 10, e.g. ] 57000000 
can be written as 1.57 x 108• 
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statistics The information gained from 
coUecting and analysing quantities of 
data. 

statistical test A method for analysing 
and verifying the results of data 
collection. 

subcutaneous Under the skin, such 
as in the administration of drugs that 
need to be absorbed slowly. 

subtraction Minus, or taking away 
one number from another, fin ding the 
difference between two numbers. 

summary of product characteristics 
The information that is given by the 
manufacturer on the leaflets inserted 
into the packaging. 

surface tension The effect of the 
attraction of molecules of a liquid 
to each other and to the si des of its 
container. 

synthetic A substance made from 
artificial sources. 

syringe driver A portable device used 
to deliver drugs via a small syringe. 

syringe pump A device attached to a 
pole or rack used to delivér drugs using 
a large syringe. 

Système International d'Unités 
Standard International Units (SI 
units) An agreed standard for defining 
the measurement of physical properties 
such as mass, length and volume used 
in scientific practice. 

systolic pressure The upper reading 
of blood pressure produced by the 
pressure of the blood on the arterial 
walls when the ventricles of the heart 
contract. 

tachycardia A heart rate of over 100 
beats per minute. 

tidal volume The amount of air taken 
in and breathed out during each 
respiratory cycle. 

total daily dose (TDD) The amount of 
drug calculated from a prescription that 
states the number of milligrams per 
kilogram per day. 

TPR Temperature, Pulse and Respiration 
recordings are basic to any assessment 
of a patient. 

tympanic membrane The correct name 
for the eardrum. 

ulna The bone of the forearm that 
forms the elbow and is on the inside 
of the arm when the palm is facing 
upwards. 

unfractionated NaturaUy sourced 
heparin from cows and pigs . ... 
units A measurement of drug activity 
rather th an drug weight or volume. 

urinalysis The testing of urine 
to determine the presence of 
abnormalities. 

variable In statistics this is the element 
of the research that can be changed or 
varies. 

vial A container of powdered drug that 
has a synthetic rubber stopper. 
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atoms, 105, 106 

Australian Health Practitioner Regulation 

Agency, 194, 208 

Australian Medicine Handbook, 66-7 
Australian Prescriber, 73 

Australian Red Cross Blood Service, 29 

average, 203 

Avogadro's constant, 214-15 

babies 

measuring, 65, 68 

weighing scales, 64 

bar charts, 199, 200, 201 

basal metabolic rate (BMR), 187 

base 10 counting, 5, 8 

bicarbonate levels, 190 

biphasic insulin, 100-1 

blood 

blood types, 2 

collectin~ 182, 186, 191 

plasma, 179, 181 

platelets, 179 

proteins in, 181 

red cell cou nt, 23 

red cells (erythrocytes), 158, 179, 183, 

191 

rhesus factor, 2-3 

types of cells, 183 

website, 29 

white cells, 182 

blood administration sets, 134-5, 230 

bloodc1otting, 101-3, 179, 181 

blood gases, 189-91 

blood glucose levels, 107-8, 121, 185, 186 

fasting, 186 

self-monitoring, 185-6 

blood glucose monitors, 186 

blood pressure, 150, 151, 153, 156 

diastolic, 156 

measuring, 156-7 

systolic, 156 

blood tests, 185 

blood urea nitrogen (BUN), 183 
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BODMAS, 25-6 
body mass index (BMI), 165, 166-8 

adult range, 167 
child range, 167 
estimating, 168 
formula, 169 

body surface area (BSA), 83, 84, 165-6 
formulae, 96, 169 

body temperature, 46, 72, 155 
body weight, 86, 168 

current (CBW), 168 
and drug dose, 19, 83-4, 86 
water content, 132 

borrowing, 12-13 
because of zero, 13 

bradycardia, 154 
bronchodilators, 159 

calculators, 24, 76 
addition, 24 
division, 25 
multiplication, 25 
percentages, 123 
rough estimates, 13, 24 
scientinc, 123 
subtraction, 24 

calibration 
blood glucose monitors, 186 
syringes, 88 

calories, 172 
cancelling fractions, 34, 35 
cancer, 84 
capsules, 76, 77-8 

calculating dose, 228 
carbohydrate, 172 
carbon 

atomic mass, 105 
isotope, 214 
as standard for measuring mole, 106 

carbon dioxide, 190 
canying over, 9-10 
Celsius scale, 61, 71-2 
centimetres, 65 
children 

amoxycillin, 79 
BMI range, 167 
heparin dose, 102 

high temperature, 156 
infusions, 132, 134 
injections, 88 
pulse rate, 154 

chlorhexadine, 120 
commas, as place holders, 8, 9, 62 
common denominator, 37-8, 40 
compound medicines, 82-3 
contusion, 103, 181 
correlation, 206 
counting on, 4, 7, 12 
cubic metres, 64 
cytotoxic medications, 84 

data 
able to be replicated, 198 
misleading graphs, 205-6 
qualitative, 199-299 
quantitative, 201-2 
raw, 201 
reliable, 198 
statistical tests, 206-7 

data collection tools, 198 
data presentation, 199~202 
data sheets, 89 
dead space, 88 
decilitres (US), 108 
decimal fractions, 45-6, 53 

adding, 46-7 
converting to percentage, 117-18 
dividing, 49-53 
multiplying, 47-9 
rounding, 76 
subtracting, 46-7 

decimal places 
correction to, 51 
counting, 49 

decimal points, 9, 45, 67, 71 
aligning, 47, 53 
zero before, 51, 62 

decompression chambers, 191 
deep-vein thrombosis, 103 
dehydration, 132, 189 
denominator, 32, 33 
dextrose, 172 
diabetes mellitus, 98 , 107,121,185, 186, 189 
diarrhoea, 132, 170 



diastolic pressure, 156 

difference see subtraction 
displacement value, 87-8, 89 

diuretics, 163 

divers, the 'bends', 191 

dividend, 20 

division, 20-2 

by 1000, 213 

decimal fractions, 49-53 

long, 21-2 

quotient, 21 

using calculator, 25 

divisor, 20-1 

droppers, 80, 81 

drug administration, unambiguous records, 
66 

drug calculation methods, 37, 228-30 

dyspnoea, 158 

early warning scores (EWS), 150, 151 

eating, 172-3 

electrolytes, 105, 107, 179 

normal range for ions, -1:84 

e1ectronic thermometer, 155 

elements, 105, 215 

in the body, 214 

energy, 187 

measuring, 170, 172-3 

energy use, 170 

enterai route, of drug administration, 87 

enteric coatings, 76 

epistaxis, 103 

equipment, 150 

equivalences 
of length, 68, 213 

of volume, 68, 213 

ofweight, 67, 213 

equivalent fractions, 34, 37 

common denominator, 37-8 

elythrocyte indices, 180 

erythrocytes, 158, 179, 191 

Escherichia coli, 189 
estimating, 13, 76 

ethical permission, 198 

evidence-based practice, 195 

expiration, 157 

expired air, 190 

exponents, 22-3, 54, 70 

negative, 54 

extrapolation, 206 

faeces, measuring, 160, 162 

fasting blood glucose, 186 

fat, 172, 189 

femoral artery, 191 

fever, 170 

fibrinogen, 181 

fluid balance, 14, 15, 65, 160 

measuring intake, 160-2 

measuring output, 162-3 

fluid balance charts, 160, 161, 163, 164 

fluid loss, 132, 160 

insensible, 162 

fluid overload, 139 -

fluid replacement, 105, 107, 132 

fluids 
intravenous/subcutaneous, 161-2 

oral intake, 160-1 

forced expiratory volume (FEV), 159 

in 1 second (FEV
t
) , 160 

forced vital capacity (FVe), 159 

fractions, 32, 43 

adding, 32-9 

cancelling, 34, 35 

common denominator, 37-8, 40 

denominator, 32, 33 

dividing, 36-7, 43-4 

equivalent, 34, 37-8 

improper, 38-9, 41 

multiplying, 42-3 

numerator, 32, 33 

proper, 32, 33, 40 

simplifying, 34 

subtraction, 40-1 

use in reports, 33 

see also decimal fractions 
frequency distribution, 201 
full stops, 71 

gases, measuring, 64 

generics, 77 
glucose, 183, 185-6 

glucose solution, 121, 133 

glycosuria, 189 
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grams,62 

graphs 
extrapolation, 206 
misleading, 205-6 

Graseby syringe driver, 142 

haematology, 179 
biochemistlY reference values, 216-19 

haematuria, 103, 181, 189 
haemoglobin, 179, 186 

HbAlc,186 
haemorrhage, 132, 170 
height, measuring, 65, 165 
heparin, 98, 181 

low- molecular-weight (LMWH), 103-4 
signs of overdose, 103, 104 
unfractionated, 101-3, 104 

histograms, 201 , 202 
homeostasis, 179, 188 
hundreds, 7, 8, 9 
hundreds of thousands, labeIJing, 10 

hypertension, 156 
hypotension, 156 

hypotheses, 197 
hypoxia, 191 

ibuprofen, 77 

improper fractions, 38-9 
indices (sing. index), 22-3 
infection, 156 
infrared tympanic thermométer, 155 
injections, 22, 65, 87-92 

displacement value, 87-8 
intramuscular, 89 

intravenous, 89 
syringes, 88 

insensible fluid loss, 162 
inspiration, 157 
insulin, 98-101,186 

biphasic, 100-1 
types, 99 

insulin syringes, 98, 100 
integers, 3 
international normalised ratio (INR), 181 
interstitial fluid , 183 
intravenous infusion, 132-4, 145 

administration sets, 132, 133-4,229 

cannula site, 132 
drops/minute, 133, 135-9 
ml/hour, 139-40 
rate of flow, 229-30 

intravenous (IV) fluids, 119, 131, 132-3 
prescription for, 134, 142-3 

inversion, of fractions, 43- 4 
ions, normal range, 184 
iron, 179 
isotopes, 214 

journals, 196 
peer-reviewed, 197 
sponsored, 197 

Kelvin scale, 62, 71 
ketones, 189 
kidney disease, 163, 170, 189 
kilocalories, 172 
kilograms, 62 
kilojoules, 170, 172 
kilopascals, 190 

length 
;a, 

equivalences, 68, 213 

measuring, 65-6 
SI unit, 62 

lignocai ne, 120 
liquid medicines, 65, 68, 79 

5 ml dose, 65, 68, 80 
amoxycillin, 79 
dose calculation, 52, 77, 79-80, 228 
maximum dose, 76 
via syringe driver, 69 

liquids 
measuring, 64 

surface tension, 64, 65 
literature review, 197 
litres, 61, 64 

abbreviation, 66 
LMWHs, 103-4 
long djvision, 21-2 

Luer-lock, 91 
lung function , 190 
lung volumes, 160 

malnutrition, 165, 181 



malnutrition universal screening tool (MUST), 
170, 171 

mass 

measuring, 63-4 

SI unit, 62 

mean, 203 

measurement, accurate, 68 

measuring spoons, 65, 80, 81 

median, 203 

medication doses 

by body weight, 19, 83-4, 86, 228 

by surface area, 84, 86, 229 

converting units, 16 

decimal place correction, 52 

measured in units, 98 

summary of methods, 228-30 

total daily dose (TDDl, 85, 86 

medications, 76, 98 

adverse effects, 83 

checking labels, 77-8 

compound, 82-3 

data sheets, 89 

injectable, 22 
"C" 

non-proprietary name, 77, 78 

oral, 76, 87 

packaging, 77 

strength, 77, 78 

trade name, 77, 78 

see a/50 liquid medicines 

meniscus, 64, 65, 80 

menstruation, 179, 189 

metabolic rate, 187-8, 190 

basal (BMRl, 187 

metres, 65 

micro-drop burettes, 134, 229 

micrograms, 67 

micrometres, 66 

milllmetres, 65 
millimetres of mercury (mmHgl, 156 

millimoles, 107 

changing to mg/L, 107-8 
millions, 8 

labelling, 10 

minus numbers see negative numbers 
mixed method research, 195, 196 
mixed numbers, 39 

add ing,39 

dividing, 44 

multiplying, 42 

subtracting, 41 

mode, 203 

moles, 71, 105,214,215 

morphine, 90, 141 

multiplication, 15-20 

by 0,15 

by l, 15 
by 10, 16,48 

by 100,48 

by 1000,213 

decimal fractions, 47-9 
fractions, 42-3 

larger numbers, 18-19 

place value, 17 

traditional method, 17- 18 

using a calculator, 25 

using a grid, 16 

MUST flowchart, 171 

nanograms, 67 

nanometres, 66 

nanomoles, 107 

national medical charts, 220-5 

negative numbers, 3, 14-15 

neonates 

calculating oral intake, 52 

injections, 88 

IV medication, 142 

nitrites, 189 

nomograms, 84, 86 
non-proprietary names, 77, 78 

normal distribution, 202-3 

number bonds, 3 

l to 10, 4 

1 to 20, 5 
1 to 100, 6-7 

numbers,3 

l to 100 (table), 6 

mixed,39 

negative, 3, 14-J5 

positive, 14 
prime, 37, 57 

very large/small see exponents 
who le, 3 

numerals,3 
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numerator, 32, 33 
Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia, 

194, 195,208 
nutrition, 170, 172, 173 

observation charts, 150-3 
patterns, 153 

oedema, 181 
oral medicines see medications 
oral syringes, 80, 81 , 91 
organic compounds, 183 

normal ranges in plasma, 184-5 
oxygen, 157, 158, 187, 190 
oxygen flow, measuring, 65 
oxygen saturation, 150, 158-9 
oxyhaemoglobin dissociation curve, 158-9 

pain management, 140 
paracetamol, 77, 78 
parenteral route, of drug administration, 87 
partial pressure, of gas, 190 
partitioning, 12 
patient-controlled analgesia (peAl, 140-5 
peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR), 159-60, 

189 
normal values, 226 

peer-reviewed journals, 197 
pen injections, 98, 99 
per cent, 113-14 
percentage, 113-14 

calculating dose from solution, 121-2 
changing to fraction, 114-15 
of a number, 115-16 
using calculator, 123 

percentage concentration, 118-21 
pH, 189, 190 
physiological measurements, 54, 61 , 178, 203 
pictograms, 199, 200 
pie charts, 199, 200 
place holders, 8 

commas, 8 
thin space, 8 

place value, 4-5, 6, 7-8 
in multiplication, 17 

plasma, 179, 181, 183 
ions in, 183, 184 

platelets, 179 

positive numbers, 14 
powers see exponents 
pre-eclampsia, 189 
prefixes, SI units, 66 
prescriptions 

abbreviations used, 224-5 
drug names, 77 

prime numbers, 37, 57 
proper fractions, 32, 33, 40 

changing to decimaJ, 52, 53 
prophylaxis, of thrombosis, 103, 104 
prote in, 172 

in blood, 181 
deficiency, 181 
in urine, 189 

proteinuria, 189 
prothrombin, 181 
prothrombin time (PT), 181 
pulse oximetlY, 158, 189 
pulse pressure, 156 
pulse rate 

and infection, 156 
measuring, 150, 151, 153-4 

~ 

qualitative data, 199-200 
qualitative research, 195, 196 
quantitative data 

presentation, 201-2 
variables, 201 

quantitative research, 195, 196 
quartiles, 203 
quotient, 21 

radial artery, 153 
ratios, 124-5 
rDNA,99 
recombinant deoxyribose nucleic acid 

(rDNA),99 
red blood ce Ils (erythrocytesl, 158, 179, 191 
relative atomic mass, 105 
relative formula mass, 106 
research, 194, 195 

mixed method, 195, 196 
qualitative, 195, 196 
quantitative, 195, 196 

research papers 
abbreviations used, 204, 205 



abstract, 197 
bias, 197 
critical reading of, 196-9 
hypothesis, 197 
literature review, 197 
methods used, 198 

respiration, 157 
forced expiratory volume (FEV) , 159, 160 
forced vital capacity (FVC), 159 
tidal volume, 159 

respiration rate, 150, 151, 153, 157-8, 189 
reticulocytes, 179 
rhesus factor, 2-3 
rhesus negative, 2-3 
rhesus positive, 2-3 
Roman numerals, 210-11 

scientiflc calculators, 123 
scientiflc notation 

exponen~, 22-3, 54 
place holder, 8 
powers of 10, 54 

sedation score, 150 
sepsis, 170 
sharing see division 
SI units, 61 

base units, 62, 212 
changing between, 67-70 
larger changes between, 70-1 
multiples/d ivisions, 212-13 
prefIxes, 66, 212 

sirnplifying fractions, 34, 35 
skewed normal curve, 203 
skin conditions, 119 
skin moles, 65 
smoking/lung cancer Unk, 206 
sodium chloride, 106 

in tra ven ous, 107, 119 
speciflc gravity, of urine, 189 
sphygmomanometers, 156-7 

manu al, 157 
spirometry, 160 
standard form, 70 
statistics, 116, 195, 206-7 

array, 203 
mean, 203 
media n, 203 

mode, 203 
quartiles, 203 

stock solutions, 120 
subcutaneous delivery, 142 
subtraction, 11-15 

borrowing, 12-13 
counting on, 12 
decimal fractions, 46-7 
difference, 14 
fractions, 40-1 
partitioning, 12 
using calculator, 24 
using near numbers, 12 
using a number line, Il 

summary of product characteristics, 89 
surface tension, 64, 65, 87 
symbols 

basic arithmetic, 2 
SI base units, 212 

syringe drivers, 69, 142, 145 
setting rate, 143-4 
setting up, 143 
subcutaneous needle, 142 

syringe pumps, 141 
syringes, 88 

calibration, 88 
components, 91 
dead spa ce, 88 
drawing up the dose, 91, 92 
expelling air from, 92 
for insulin, 98 , 100 
oral, 80, 81 , 91 
pre-fIUed, 104 
specialised, 91 
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Système International d'Unités see SI units 
systolic pressure, 156 

tablets, 76, 77-8 
calculating dose, 228 
changing units, 81 

tachycardia, 154 
taking away see subtraction 
tempe rature 

Celsius scale, 61, 71-2 
human body, 72, 155, 188 
and infection, 156 
Kelvin (SI unit), 62, 71 
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measuring, 46, 150, 151, 153, 155-6 

and negative numbers, 14 

postoperative, 188 

tens, 7, 8, 9 
labelling, 10 

tens of thousands, 8 
labelling, 10 

thermometers 
electronic, 155 

infrared tympanic, 155 

mercury, 155 

thousands, 8 
labelling, 10 

thrombosis, 101-2 

prophylaxis of, 102, 103, 104, 181 

thyroxine, 187 

tidal volume, 159 

times tables, 15 

total daily dose (TDD), 85, 86 

trade names, 77, 78 

triple-beam balance, 63-4 

tympanic membrane, 155 

ulna, 165 

units, 7, 9 

un~~m~ 87, 98, 99 

urea, 183 

urinalysis, 188-9 

urinary tract infections, 189 

urine, 160 

collecting, 188 

measuring, 150, 162, 163 

variables, 201 

correlation, 206 

vials, 87 

vital signs, 150-1, 158, 179, 203 

vitamin K, 181 

vitamins, 98 

volume 
equivalences, 68, 213 

measuring, 64-5 

SI unit, 62 

volume in volume (v/v), 119,120 

volumetrie infusion pump, 133 

vomiting, 132, 170 

vomitus, 160 

measuring, 162 

warfarin, 181 

water, chemical formula, 105 

web resources 
basic skills, 29 

blood tests, 192 

diabetes, III 
drug concentrations, 110-11 

food energy values, 176 

fi~ction~ 57, 128-9 

IV therapy, 148 

medicines, 73 

MUST, 176 

prime numbers, 57 

ratios, 129 

SI units, 73 

spirometry, 176 

statistics, 208 

urinalysis, 192 

weighing scales, 64,~J 65 

weight, 62 , 168 

equivalences, 67, 213 

measuring, 165 

weight conversion tables, 227 

weight loss, calculating percentage, 168-9 

weight in volume (w/v), 119 

weight in weight (w/w), 119-20 

white blood cells, 182 

differential count, 182 

whole numbers, 3 
wound drainage, 160, 162, 170 

wounds, healing, 195 

Wright's peak flow meter, 159 

zero 
before decimal point, 51, 62 

borrowing because of, 13 

multiplying by, 15 

and place value, 8 
trailing, 62 




